[Relationship between pharmaceutical industry and the French government during the last two centuries].
Between the law of germinal an XI and the 1941 law, the relationship between the pharmaceutical industry and the French government were driven by the official practice of pharmacy. The State trues pharmacist who has to contrôle financially and deontologically his company. After 1941, the State will more and more regulate and control all the activities of the pharmaceutical products industry due to the major financial impact of these products on Health Care and Social Security budgets. French State will be progressively concerned with medical information and good practices (good manufacturing practices, good laboratory practices...) It will also regulate the pricing of new drugs, the development process and will encourage the marketing of innovative products. These rules, on the basis of the European directive of 1965, will be more or less harmonized for all European countries. Since 1989, this harmonization process is looking for an expansion outside of Europe, at least for the marketing authorization, in order to facilitate the registration of innovative products in all countries. One can then observe on a period of two centuries the evolution from freedom of the pharmaceutical industry more and more to a strict controlled freedom.